Group C Maahe Ramadhan Assignments
Watch and Discuss
Please watch these short videos with your family, reflect upon them, and discuss. You may also
choose to write up what you discussed and send to your teacher:
1. Important dates in the month of Ramadhan:
https://youtu.be/sB5M--FfjGw
Discuss with family: Review important dates in this holy month and what you can do at home to
commemorate them.
2. Recommended actions in the month of Ramadhan:
https://youtu.be/KptM3t0S6m0
Discuss with family: Since we cannot get together like we have in previous years, what other
ways can you still gain sawab & closeness to Allah (swt) and benefit from this holy month?
3. Virtues of Imam Ali:
https://youtu.be/bxg67oaec3o
Discuss with family: What are some of Imam Ali (as)’s virtues (not just the ones listed in the
video).What lessons can you learn and/or apply to your life from his many virtues?
4. Allah (swt) is always with you
https://youtu.be/6G98thuEUZQ
Discuss with family: With what the world is going through right now, why is it important for us
to have faith and trust in Allah?
5. Laylatul Qadr
https://youtu.be/N1TqdHwZZkU
Try to do as much amaal with your family during the nights of Laylatul Qadr. See the “Special
Projects” section for a booklet for Laylatul Qadr Amaal.
Compiled by Group C ALI School teacher. Videos are from Safeer Television & Ahlulbayt TV.
There may be other relevant videos students may benefit from on these channels.

Surah Memorization:
Review and/or learn the following surahs during this holy month.
*If you already have the surah memorized, you may learn and memorize the translation*
Surah Fatiha: https://youtu.be/aHbhda9rKRY
Surah Qadr: https://youtu.be/Bu-AeL-UAvc
Surah Ikhlas: https://youtu.be/JZdTd5nfZyI
Surah Falaq: https://youtu.be/tv28FMStQBY
Surah Kafiroon: https://youtu.be/zafKAQnQVpA

Surah Naas: https://youtu.be/tY9NfchOEno
Surah Nasr: https://youtu.be/fCoiX6HuPYY
Surah Kawthar: https://youtu.be/Cerv7P6gFIM
Surah Asr: https://youtu.be/iFQZ7YNvleo
Ayatul Kursi: https://youtu.be/SR5ykVdTzHE

Special Projects:
Decorate your home with this banner or make your own decorations!
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d5E1LSELmPXz4aOtppfwWsmIrh-KM62k/view?usp=drivesdk
Keep track of your ibaadah this month:
http://www.qamardesigns.se/uploads/2/1/1/2/21125450/ibadahchartkidscolor.pdf
10th of Ramadhan: Write 3-5 sentences about Bibi Khadija (sa) & the events leading up to her
wafat.
15th of Ramadhan: Make a birthday card for Imam Hasan (as).
18th-21st of Ramadhan: participate in majaalis for Imam Ali (as)’s shahaadat. If you can, choose
a salaam or nauha to recite and do a majlis with your family.
Laylatul Qadr Amal: see link under Group C.

